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The aim of this study is to reveal the effect of the balance between operators' processing abilities and the time constraints imposed upon them in simple repetitive work. In the present study, three experimental conditions for the same tasks which are original pattern recognition ones, but with different ways of setting time limits, were prepared: one time limit was adjusted to each subjects' ability, the second was a unifomi and relatively strict time limit, and the third was a uniform and relatively iax time limit. For these three experimental conditions, comparisons were made of task perfbrmance indices, subjective indices (NASA-TLX: NASA-fask Load Index, SACL: Stress-Arousal Checklist), and physiological indices (frontal midline theta activity at Fz and the fast a activity at Pz in EEG, and heart rate in ECG). The results showed that individual difTerences were extremely large in terms of time pressure (TP) effects on task perfbrmance and operators' psycho-physiological state if a uniform and strict time limit was imposed on operators with different abilities. Meanwhile, the negative effects of TP on operators were srnall if they were given a uniform time limit but with enough allowance time. In addition, the results from the frontal rnidline theta activity in EEG suggest that the patterns in changes of concentration of at-Introduction Time pressure (TP) induced by time constraints is one of the most important stressors in the workplace. But work without time constraints is rare in practice, A standard output time requiring workers to produce one work unit is set for production control in various industries [1] . A standard time consists of a net time required for the actual operation and an systern are the most famous ones. In the former, the net time required for one work unit with norrnal effort is determined based on the records measured directly with a stopwatch or other equipment.
In the Iatter, time periods required for one work unit are calculated using time standards for a motion element or unit, and net time is determined by summing them up.
An allowance time is not related to net production, but it is delay which operators can not remove (e.g., rest to reduce fatigue, handling machine trouble, production adjustment, etc).
A net time should be set strictly and an allowance time has to be reduced as much as possib]e in order to increase productivity. However, ifa standard time is set without appropriate allowance, the result may be undesired effects fbr manufacturing managers (e.g., decreased production efficiency or deterioration in quality, etc.) as well fbr workers (e.g., mental overload or accidents, etc.). Furthermore, various occupations other than those in the manufacturing industry also require appropriate judgments or operations to be canied out within a time limit. TheTefore, the method of setting a standard time (or time constraints) is very important.
Many previous studies have evaluated the eflfects of TP on operators' task perfbrmance and physiology. TP was defined as the difference between the amount of available time and that of time required to solve a task [3, 4] . Miller and his coworkers have drawn a conc]usion on influences of infbrmation overload on perfbmiance from the relationship between the input of information into the system and its output [5] . Thus, they have indicated from their review that output would rise as a linear function of input up to a certain point, leveling out fbr a period, and finally, it would probably decrease swiftly in a confusion state due to increasing input. Furthermore, it has been suggested that the relationship between TP and task perfbrmance is not linear, and an optimal level of perfbrmance can be achieved at an intermediate level of TP [3] . This means that an appropriate level of time constraint can improve task perfOrmance, while, conversely, excessive leve]s can cause it to deteriorate.
Regarding biological efifects, Srobounov et al suggested a significant increase in the peak power of theta band around 6.5 Hz over the midline fronto-central area and a significant decrease in the peak power of alpha band around 1O.5 Hz over the fronto-central and parietal areas under the TP condition as compared to no TP conditions [6] . They explained that these results reflected the variability of focused attention as a function of task complexity, and an increase in cognitive demand or increase in the amount of cortical resources allocated to task perfbrmance under TR Moreover, increases in heart rate, blood pressure and muscle activity around the hand and the wrist under TP and verbal provocation during work with a computer mouse were also shown [7] .
As described above, although there are many previous studies about the effects of TR time constraints were individually set according to the ability of each subject in order to investigate the efifects of TP on individuals in all of these studies, which consisted of basic re- search. However, it is very rare for a standard time for operation to be set individually in actual workplaces because of the characteristics of production management systems, and a uniform standard time in a work group is usually set; fbr example, repetitive work on the same production line. In these cases, because of differences in balance between operators' processing abilities and required operating speed, operators on whom the workload is too great and those on whom it is too small compared to their abilities can exist at the same time in a work group. In this kind of the work group, because high per[fbrmances of operators with high processing abi]ity compensate fbr the low ones of operators with low processing ability, enough level of pe[fbrmance may be totally maintained as a group. However, operators imposed severe time constraints compared to their processing abilities would receive physical and psychological overload, because they must continue to work without any allowance.
The aim of this study is to evaluate TP effects derived from the balance between operators' abilities and required operating speed on task perfbrmance and psycho-physiological state during a simple repetitive work under a tirne constraint. Thus, task performance and psycho-physiological state dufing successive tasks assuming simple repetitive works were compared between cases where time constraints are individually set according to operators' abilities (e.g., standard time in a cellular manufacturing system) and the case where a uniform operating time limit is determined and uniform time constraints are set (e.g., standard time in a line production system).
Method 7lasks and experimental conditions
An original task was prepared assuming easy and simple repetitive work, requiring selecting information or goods on a production line or product inspection, It was a pattern recognition task which required one to search fbr and select a target from some given visual information on a computer display ( Fig. I ). On the left side of the screen, four cards with a Landolt ring at the center were shown (the question site). Each Landolt ring was placed in one of four directions (upward, downward, leftward or rightward), respectively, and each of them was randomly set for one question. On the right side of the screen (the response site), four cards with a Landolt ring were also shown in the same way as the question site, but only one was placed in a diflferent direction from that on the question site. Then subjects were requested to compare each card on each site, and to click with a computer mouse on the card placed in the different direction on the response site from the question site as soon and as accurately as possible. The pointer for the answer always appeared in the center circle on the response site when a new question appeared, One task consisted of ten questions and the accuracy was given feedback to the sUbjects to show the proceedings of the task and to avoid that thcy underestimate thc results. Thus, the ten white boxes (which mean the ten The time Iimit for one task was shown by the changing color of the gauge at the bottom of the screen to impose TP visually. The gauge started to decrease from the right side when the first question appeared. When they finished a task within the time limit or could not do that, the next new task appeared immediately and the gauge started to decrease again. At first, a pilot study was perfbrmed to discover the rnaximum processing speed for one task fbr each subject. The procedure was as foIIows. The first five tasks were self-paced, and the gauge did not change. Next, the average processing time fOr a task was calculated using a computer program, and the first time limit was determined. Thus, subjects had to achieve the sixth task under the time limit (i.e., the gauge decreased so as to impose TP).
The time limit fluctuated from the seventh task to the end. and subjects were imposed striker TP gradually in order to measure the maximum processing speed for a task on which they could constantly (not by chance) achieve tasks at a certain level of success rate under time constraints.
Thus, if they succeeded in finishing the task within the time limit, that of the next task was reduced 5% (TP became stricter), whi]e if thcy failed to do so, that of the next task was extended 5% (TP became ]axer). Jn this way, when the slope of the approximation formula calculated by the processing times for the last ten successfu1 tasks became less than ± O.1, it was judged that the processing speed had become maximum and almost constant under time constraints using the computer program, and then successive tasks were finished. The average processing time of the last ten successfu1 tasks was regarded as the maximum processing speed at which subjects can achieve one task at a constant ]evel. Three sets of these successive tasks were perfbrmed in the pilot study, and the maximum processing speed value among the three sets of successive tasks were selected as `the maximum processing speed fbr the individual'.
Subjects took part in the experiments
under three conditions in the present study, 1. Condition I: Subjects perfbrmed tasks under time limits adjusted to individual task processing ability (this might be possible on a cellular manufacturing line). Thus, the time limit fbr a task under this condition was equal to `the maximum processing speed for the individual', so time Iimits differed according to each subject's processing ability.
2. Condition H: Subjects perfbrmed tasks under a unifbrm time limit fbr all (e.g., work on a production line). The time limit for a task under this condition was equal to the average value of `the maximum processing speeds for the individuals'. Therefbre, there were both subjects with urgency and ones with allowance under this experimental condition, because of the differences in individual processing abitities.
3. Condition L: Subjects perforrned tasks under a uniform time Iimit for all, but the timc constraint was laxer under this condition than for condition H. The time limit under this experimental condition was equal to the longest time limit in Condition I. Thus, the time limit was determined adjusted to a subject whose maximum processing speed was the lowest overal]. For these experimental conditions, assuming that time constraints were imposed on a work group consisting of operators with various processing abilities, differences between Condition I and H were evaluated to compare the efifects of TP on operators under a individual time limit which was adjusted to each processing ability, and under a uniform time limit which was determined using representative value for processing abi]ity in a group. Moreover, differences between Condition H and L were also assessed to compare the eflfects of TP under a uniform and relatively stricter time limit which was determined using representative value for processing ability in a group, and under a uniforrn and relatively lax time limit which was deterrnined adjusted to low processing ability. The original task jn the present study was programmed using Microsoft Visual Basic Ver. 6.0.
Pleicfbrmance measitres
The perfbrmance indices used in the present study were as follows: the processing time for a task; time required to complete a task within a time limit, the successfu] task rate;
(number of tasks completed within a time limit) 1 (number of submitted tasks), and the accu- [8] , and the new Japanese version of the Stress-Arousal Checklist (SACL), which is a subjective measurement for stress and arousal levels, were used in the present study [9] .
The origina] version of the NASA-TLX is generally used in the United States as a subjective rating scale [10] . This scale consists of six subscales: (i) mental demand, (ii) physical demand, (iii) own perfbrmance, (iv) temporal demand, (v) eflfbrt, and (vi) ftustration. In this version, the rank order of raw scores fbr the six subscales is used as weight, and weighted average scores, that is `Adaptive Weighted Workload (AWWL)', are calculated.
A strong corre]ation between AWWL and WWL has been shown in a previous experimental study [8] .
The Subjects were asked to rate each subscale of the NASA-TLX on paper after finishing all tasks under each condition, and the AWWL scores fbr each condition were calculated for analysis, The In the present study, subjects were asked to complete the checklist befbre and after successive task perfbrmance under each condition to assess the effects of task processing on the operators' perceived stress and arousal levels (named pre-task SACL and post-task SACL). Then, changes in the Stress scale and the Arousal scale before and after successive task per- processing, while fast components (frequency around 10-11 Hz or 10m12 Hz) tend to be attenuated by task-specific demands and to be distributed regionally, especially over the more posterior area in the spatial task [12, 19] .
In the present study, surface electrodes (Ag/AgCl disk electrodes) were placed at Fz, F3, F4, Cz, C3, C4, Pz, Ol, 02 using Iinked ear lobes references, fo11owing the international 10-20 system. The EEG signals were sampled at 500 Hz and stored using a digital encephalograph (NEC, SYNAFIT EE2500). At thc same time, EOG activity was recorded to detect eye blinking and to eliminate its artifactual effects from the EEG data in the analysis.
EEG data was also recorded in the pilot study and the appearance of Fme during task performance was deterrnined, because it was used as one of the indices in the present study.
Determination of Fme to select subjects fbr the present study was performed by visual observation of the EEG wave on recording sheets. The criteria of Fme were a train of rhyth- Moreover, average power spectra for ten minutes were calculated. The analysis fbcused on Fme and fast alpha especially as an index to assess attentional concentration and cognitive demands during task perfomiances under time constraints in the present study. as an index of the fast alpha band over posterior area were used from the average power spectra for analysis.
Heart rate (HR)
HR is known as a sensitive index of physical and emotional stress [21] . Surface electrodes were attached according to the bipolar chest lead method. ECG signals were also sampled at 500 Hz and stored using a digital encephalograph (NEC, SYNAFIT EE2500) as fbr the EEG. Next, the R waves in the ECG were detected using a computer program made by DADiSP-Pro 2002 (ASTRO DESIGN), and inter-beat interval was measured. Then, HR was computed and average heart rate for ten minutes was calculated.
Sttbjects
Eighteen healthy right-handed Japanese male students were recruited for the pilot study.
They had normal visual acuity of more than O.8 degree in naked or corrected vision, and they were all free from cardiac or neurological disorders in the past. Twelve of them with Fme appearance during task perfbrmance in the pilot study were selected as subjects in the present study. Only one person did not attend the entire experiment in the present study due to personal reasons, so the final subjects for analysis were eleven males (aged 20-25 years, mean 22.4± SD 1.4),
Procedttre
Informed consent was obtained from all subjects in written form after the experimental procedures had becn fu11y explained. Then, they were seated in an armchair with eyes open in front of a desk with a 19 inch desktop computer display for task perfbrmance. A work station was set as the visual distance from the computer display became more than 40 cm, and surface electrodes fbr physiological measurement were attached.
For the pilot study, three sets of successive tasks were performed after the subjects had sufficiently practiced the tasks under selfpaced conditions.
At that time, it was confirmed that all of the subjects could see the Landolt rings clearly in naked or corrected vision. [fask perfbrmance data and EEG data were recorded during the task perfbrmances in the pilot study to determine the time limit under each experimental condition for the present study, and to select subjects with Fme incidence. For the present study, because the imposed task time period for each condition was relatively long and the circadian eflfects on biological re- 
Results
Pilotstud>, It was confirmed that the processing time fbra task gradually got shorter with fluctuation under TP and became almost constant ]evel, which was observed in the perfOrmance data from the sixth task to the end in the pilot study. Fme was observed visually in twelve of the eighteen people who took part in the pilot study and `the rnaximurn processing speed fbr the individual' for each of these twelve people was calculated from the perfbrmance data. Based on these values, the time limit imposed under each condition was set. That is, the time limit under each condition was 18-26 sec for a task under Condition I (adjusted to individual task processing ability; in other words, `the maximum processing speed fbr the individual'), 21 sec for a task under Condition H (the unifomi time limit equal to averaged value of `the maximum processing speed for individual') and 26 sec for a task in Condition L (the unifbrm and laxer time ]imit equal to the longest time limit in the Condition I). However, one of the twelve people could not take part in all final experiments under the three conditions, so the data of eleven subjects were analyzed in the present study. The maximum processing speed fbr the excluded subject was 21.5 sec fbra task, which value was almost the same as the average value among the subjects, so the effects of the exclusion on setting time limits for each condition might be very small.
Reijbrmance indices
The results of two-factor ANOVA. (the conditions × the time blocks) in perfbrmance in- in all indices. Thus, the processing time fbr a task was significantly shorter under Condition H than Condition L. Both the successfu1 task rate and accuracy rate were significantly lower under Condition H compared to Condition L. Next, the average value of each perfbrmance index for ninety minutes was calculated because differences among the time blocks were not significant in all perfbrmance indices (fable 2). For observation in the average successfu1 task rate and accuracy rate, the difTerences in the average successfu1 task rates were relatively large between under Conditions H and L, while the average accuracy rates were relatively high under both experimental conditions and the difTerences in them were quite srnaller than those in the successfu1 task rates between these two conditions, Thus, TP effects were reflected better in the successfu1 task rate than in the accuracy rate.
Though there were no significant differences in the per[fbrmance indices between Conditions I and H, it may be dangerous to assess these kinds of workload and their effects using only representative values in a cohort-like averaged value. Therefore, we also compared TP efTects between individuals under a uniform time limit for all subjects. Thus, the ratio of (Fig. 2, 3 ). These reiationships wcrc tcsted using simple regression analysis by the compulsive iajection method. The analysis proved a significant regression equation between `the ratio of the time limit under Condition H / I' and `the ratio of the average successfu1 task rate under Condition H / I' (R2=O.488, y=4.047 x-2.976, P <O.05) (Fig. 2) . That is, the shorter the time limit under (Fig. 3 ). However, a characteristic distribution was observed, that is, the values of `the ratio of the averaged accuracy rate undcr Condition H l I' for almost all subjects were about 1 regardless of the values of `the ratio of the time limit under Condition H / I' . 
Sttbjective mental wot:kload
The differences in the NASA-TLX (AWWL) scores between Conditions I and H and between Conditions H and L were assessed (Fig. 4) AwwL score under Condition H1I') and the relationship between its value and `the ratio of the time limit under Condition H / I' was analyzed to assess the extent to which the gap between imposed time limit and task processing ability affected subjective mental workload (Fig. 5 
Stress mood and subjective anousai level
The differences between pre-task and post-task SACL under each condition were assessed to investigate the effects of successive task perfbrmance on mood (Fig. 6 in the time-variable patterns for it were observed under each experimental condition (Fig. 7) .
That is, for Condition I, the Fme component power increased immediately from the beginning of task perfbrmance (Tl), but the changes of it according to task-elapsed time were relatively large under Condition I compared to the other conditions ( Fig. 7 a) . For Condition H, the power gradually increased but tended to decrease in T5, and after that, the differences in it became relatively large between the task time blocks. For Condition L, the Fme component power gradually increased and kept a relatively high value until T9.
Next, the rcsults fbr the Fast a component power are shown in Fig. 8. 0nly L) and the time blocks (R, Tl-T9) were assessed using two-factorANOXQX (Fig. 9 ). Only R  TI  T2  T3  T4  T5  T6  T7  T8 mp Timebtocks e 1.5 
Discussion
77ie.featunes of the task and the ofects oftime constraints on peJformance
The average processing time of the last ten successfu1 tasks for all subjects in the pilot study (that is, the average value of `the maximum processing speeds fbr the individuals') was about 21 sec. Meanwhile, the average processing time for a task for ninety minutes for all subjects under Condition I where the time limit was equal to `the maximum processing speed for the individual' was even shorter, about 19 sec ([Ibble 2). This might be because the maximum processing speed was not defined as the processing speed for a task when subjects can achieve a task at the highest speed, but defined as the processing speed for a task when subjects achieve tasks as soon as possible at more than a certain level of successfu1 task rate in the present study. Thus, because the subjects have not enough but a little allowance even under Condition I, the average processing time fOr a task under Condition I might be short compared to the average processing time in the pilot study by TP effects. A previous study shows that operators choose a different task processing strategy according to the dithculty of a task under time constraints [22] . Thus, when operators have to manage a dicacult level of decision-making task under a strict time constraint, they try to change and simplify their decision-making strategy to adapt themselves to the time constraint to some degree. On the other hand, if the tasks are very simple and easy, they cannot simplify their decision-making strategy any more, and as a result, they give up completing a task under a strict time constraint.
In addition, it has been assurned that there are two types of errors during task per[fbrmance:
`the processing error' derived from mistakes in decisionmaking, and `the time-up error' derived from insuencient time to achieve the task [23]. Moreover, Yamazaki et at . have shown in their experiment that the processing errors increase before the time-up errors do for difficult tasks, while the time-up errors increase early as compared to the processing errors for easy tasks, if the time constraint is changed and gradually made stricter [23] .
It is suspected that the successfu1 task rate and the accuracy rate in the present study reflect the time-up error and the processing error, respectively, Though both the successfu1 task rate and the accuracy rate were significantly lower under Condition H than Condition L, the difTerence in the successfu1 task rate was greater than that in the accuracy rate between these experimental conditions (rlhble 1). The results suggest that TP effects were reflected more clearly in the time-up errors than in the processing errors in the present study. This means that the tasks had relatively small cognitive demand and were very easy to perfbrm, and that the original tasks in the present study were appropriate for casy and simple repetitive work.
For comparison of each perfbrmance index between Conditions H and L, though the subjects were requested to perfbrm tasks as soon and as accurately as possible under both experimental conditions, the processing time for a task was significantly short, while the successful task rate and the accuracy rate were significantly low under Condition H compared to Condition L. This was consistent with the results in the previous study, which shows a decrease in reaction time and an increase in error rate under TP [6, 23] , and indicates that the subjects felt stricter TP under Condition H compared to Condition L. Meanwhile, because there was not a significant main effect in the time blocks for perfbmiance indices, it is supposed that fatigue derived from continuous work for ninety minutes might not cause a significant decline in operating ethciency for a group, if operators perfbrm relatively easy and simple repetitive work such as in the present study, and if a time limit was determined from the avcrage processing speed for all operators with normal effbrt under a time constraint (or if the imposed TP is not too strict for a group). However, the fatigue efft)cts derived from even stricter time constraints, and those in individuals on whom an overload is imposed as compared to their ability should be evaluated in a further study.
For comparison between Conditions I and H, there were no dififerences between conditions and no effects of task-elapsed time in a cohort, statistically. However, the shorter the time limit under Condition H compared to Condition I fbr individuals, that is, the higher the TP as compared to individuals' ability, the lower the value of 'the ratio of the averaged suc-cessfu1 task rate under Condition H / I' (Fig, 2 ). This means that the successfu1 task rate was not significantly different between Conditions I and H in a cohort because the high suc-cessfu1 task rates in subjects with high processing ability compensated for the low ones in subjects with low processing ability. Thus, these results might indicate the effect (or the risk) of averaging. Furthermore, it is supposed that the successfu1 task rate tended to better reflect TP effects compared to the accuracy rate, because the values of `the ratio of the averaged accuracy rate under Condition H 1 I' for almost all subjccts were about 1, regardless of the values of `the ratio of the time limit under Condition H /I' (Fig, 3 ). This result also supports the supposition that the tasks in the present study were relatively easy and made only few cognitive demands,
T)he qff]ects oftime constraints on subjective ntenlal vvorkload
The results of a previous study indicate that the NASA-TLX AWWL score is sensitive to changes in time constraints [23], In the present study, the AWWL score (or subjective men- (Fig. 4 ), and the result may by consistent with the previous study. It was measured after successive tasks in spite of different task time periods due to the time limit, so each subject did not complete them at the same time after starting the tasks. However, a previous study showed that the NASA-TLX method was sensitive to task dithculty but not to effects of imposed task time period [24] . In addition, though all of the subjects took much time to finish three hundred successive tasks under Condition L because of the longer time limit compared to Condition H, the AWWL score was higher under Condition H than Condition L. Therefbre, it is supposed that the score value reflected task dithculty instead of the effects of long operating time.
Though there was no significant difTerence in AWWL score between Conditions I and H, (Fig. 6 ). The same as the measure in the NASA-TLX, the post-task SACL was measured after successive tasks, so each subject did not complete it at the same time. However, though a]1 of the subjects took less time to finish three hundred successive tasks under Condition H, the Stress scale was significantly incremented and the Arousal scare was significantly decremented from the pre-task to the post-task only under Condition H. Therefbre, it is supposed that the scales reflected the operation itself instead of the effects of long operatlng tlme.
For the Stress scale, there were almost no changes between the pre-task and the post-task under Condition L where almost all of the subjects had much processing ability compared to the imposed time limit (Fig. 6a ). Meanwhilc, the scale was significantly incremented from the pre-task to the post-task under Condition H whcre subjects had more, equal or less processing ability compared to the imposed time limit. Therefbre, it is supposed that especially equal or high level of time constraint has much effect on increment in stress level.
For the Arousal scale, there were almost no changes between the pre-task and the posttask under Condition I where subjects had almost equal ability compared to the imposed time limit. Meanwhile, the scale was significantly decremented from the pre-task to the post-task under Condition H (Fig, 6b ). Therefore, it is supposed that both high and low level of time constraint has much effect on decrement in arousal levc] and the same level of [14, 25, 26] . In addition, a previous study about comparisons in the EEG activity between selfpaced task perfOrrnance and that underTP shows that the FmO activity was higher during task performance under TP than that during task perfbrmance without TP [6] .
In the present study, there were no significant differences in the Fme component power even between ConditiQns H and L, In other words, between relatively strict and lax TP conditions. This might indicate that the Fme activity is induced by TP but it is not sensitive to difft rences in TP level. Or, these might show that dififerent time constraints between conditions did not afifect the Fme component power, because the tasks in the present study were relatively easy and made only little cognitive demand and so subjects gave up performing the tasks under a more than acceptable TP; that is, because of the ceiling effect in increase in workload according to TP level. There were no previous studies which evaluated differences in Fme activity under different levels of TPL Therefore it might be necessary to compare Fme activities during successfu1 task performance in the same operation at different levels of TP in another study to assess whether Fme activities are diffk rent at different levels ofTR On the other hand, thc Fme component power significantly increased in many task time blocks compared to the rest time blocks under all experimental conditions (Fig. 7) . The power increased from the bcginning of task perfOrmance (Tl) under Condition I, meanwhile it increased gradually during tasks under Conditions H and L. Therefore, it is supposed that the operators could concentrate to work in a relatively short time under suitable time constraints compared to their maximum processing ability, and that it might take a certain period of time until almost all operators concentrate on work under uniform time constraints, In addition, though there were no statistical diflferences in the Fme component power between the task timc blocks, it was relatively easy to change according to task-elapsed time under Condition I compared to the other conditions (Fig. 7a ). This might indicate the level of attentional concentration in each subject tended te change during task performance under Condition I, because the time limit was set for each subject according to `the maximum processing speed for the individual' under the condition and there was not enough allowance of time for some subjects to keep the high level of concentration to task perfbrmance. For Condition H, though a decline in the Fme component power in T5 comparcd to T4 was not significant, at least, a diffkirent variation pattern of it in T5 was observed compared to that before T5 (Fig.   7b power between T4 and T5 fOr all subjects, and declines in it were observed from T4 to T5 in nine of the eleven subjects. Especially, it declined in all subjects with almost equal or Iess processing ability compared to imposed time limit though the decline levels were different among them. Moreover, the variation of the Fme component power and the values of standard deviations were relatively large after T5. Therefore, it is supposed that individual difTerences in attentional concentration might be relatively small in the beginning of work, but they would become larger from about fbrty minutes after staning work under a strict time constraint in a group with operators ef various processing abilities. For Condition L, the Fme component power gradually increased the same as that under Condition H, however, after that, it kept constantly high values until T9 (Fig. 7e ). This might mean that it takes a certain period of time until almost all operators concentrate on work, but they can maintain concentration for a long time, if a uniform but relatively lax tirne constraint is imposed in a work group with operators of various processing abilities like Condition L. From these results under three conditions, it is supposed that the variation patterns of attentional concentration to work are different in long continuous work as how to set time constraints.
In spite of these results, perfbrmance indices did not significantly change during successive task perfOrmance for ninety minutes.
This might be because the subjects made effbrts to compensate for the changes in attentional concentration. It was indicated that the peak power around the frequency of 1O.5 Hz declined in the EEG power spectrum during task performance under TP compared to that without TP [6] . In addition, an increase in amount and duration of relative ERD due to increase in task complexity and event rate has been reported in many previous studies [18, 27, 28] . From the results of these studies, we assumed that the Fast a component power would change according to the TP level in our study. However, there were no significant differences in the Fast a component power even between Conditions H (with a stricter TP) and L (with a laxer TP) (Fig. 8 ). In addition, though the Fast a component power significantly declined in all task time blocks as compared to the rest time blocks (or the ERD was observed during task perfbrmances), the level of declined power was almost constant during task perfbrmances and there were also no differences in the variation pattern of it during task performances. Therefore, the ERD during task perfbrmances as compared to the rest time might be not due to the TP effects but due to cortical activation in the cognitive process required by the pattern recognition task itself in the present study. The TP effects on the Fast a component were not clear in the present study. One possible reason is that the Fast cr component might not be so sensitive to the TP level. The other one is that the original task in the present study might not be appropriate because of task specificity in the index. However, we can not clearly explain the reason from our results. (Fig. 9a, c ). This might be because the effects of relaxation of tension due to concentration on the easy and simple repetitive task were much larger than those on acceleration of tension due to TP under these experimental conditions where the time limit was adjusted to individual ability or adjusted to subject with low processing ability. Thus, it is supposed that subjects felt tense during the rest time, but the tension was gradually reduced due to concentration during task perfbrmances, On the other hand, though there were no statistical differences, the HR tended to increase from the rest time to T2 under Condition H (Fig, 9b ). Considering differences in the individual variation pattern in the HR, we observed individual data from R to T2 under Condition H, and increases in it were observed in seven of the eleven subjects.
[Iherefbre, it is supposed that emotional stress might increase in some of the operators due to relatively strict TP at the beginning of work in a group with subjects of various processing ability. However, the stress could be gradually reduced due to concentration toward easy and simple repetitive work.
Tb sum up the results in the present study, though there were no differences in performance indices and subjective mental workload between Conditions I and H when they were evaluated as a cohort, the larger the TP imposed compared to individual processing ability under Condition H, the lower the successfu1 task rate and the larger the subjective mental workload shown in each subject. In addition, stress mood increased and subjective arousal level decreased fbr subjects after the successive task performance only under Condition H.
Therefbre, if a work group with operators of various processing abilities is imposed simple repetitive work under a uniform and more than a certain level of time constraint imposed, individual variability in task perfbrmance and in TP effects on operators' psychological state can be induced and some operators can suffer from mental overload.
Resolution of these problems appears indispensab]e for both production management and health management fbr workers.
Meanwhile, the results from comparisons between Conditions H and L indicate that operators can maintain good perfbrmance, and TP effects on operators' psychological state can be small enough if uniform time constraints with enough allowance are imposed on a work group with various processing abilities.
In addition, the results in the Fme component power might show that the pattern of changes in attentional concentration to work is different in long, continuous work depending on the method of setting time constraints. In particular, if a uniform operating time limit is set adjusted to the operator with the minimum processing speed in a work group, it might take a certain period of time until almost all operators concentrate on the work, but they will be able to maintain concentration for a long time. Therefbre, it is supposed that this level of time limit is appropriate for working comfortably and to prevent human errors. decision-making. Therefore, it is necessary to assess TP effects during various kinds of tasks designed with various types of operations in a further study.
Conclusion
From the results in the present study, it is recommended to determine a standard time (or time constraint) with appropriate allowance adjusted to individual processing ability for each operaton If this is impossible, a standard time with enough allowance should be designed, taking into account the worker with the minimum ability in work groups with operators of various abilities, in terms of both production management and health management fbr workers.
In addition, it is preferable to determine the continuous 
